



l:ii . G.k!H!!IS! .i 
("Swim For a'.e4lth Week') 
WHEREAS,. ·· the Thir.teenth· Annual National Swim ·.for 
Health campaign·· fs :ac;b.Muled tor ·the week of 
J'une 2l to .26, '19'18, in.clu$1ve, rot the 
pu.:rpose or- inc:reaa:i~ th~. 'mmibe1: or per-
sons parti¢1pa.ting 1n the $port .and ·:recr~ 
ation of 1Slfilr)lning; ·t<> help build ,up the 
•physi~al .. f'1tness• of .o~ nation; and ·tq 
h.alp ·cut dawn the ,,number :Qr tta.gic, 'deaths 
b,1 .drQWlling through ·an educa ti.anal ca.tnpaign 
directt!<l .towards· the yo:ungste~$ ~oughout 
the cmmtry,. now 
r~on, :t, J •. Strom· !h~mond, Go-rernor of the State 
ot Sc,u.th ·Caroll~, do h~rebj proclaim ·the 
period trom .June 21 -to 26, 1948, inclu.slve, 
a:s SWIM 'FOR HEALT!I. WEEK, in So11tb Carol.!llll, 
and ·I :appe•i to all. re¢rea.~onal $.uthorit1,,, 
local c1t.tbs Atld organi~tions., .physi:c;Eil ·dir-
ect.ors and :cine orgamzations .. , to 3oin in 
the nationwide ·obse1'Vattc~ or ·swm FOR HEALTH 
r1EEK, anti to .emphasize tb.e i:mpot-tanee ·ot 
learning ·to ·swim and· of suety in , ,vimming. 
J 
Given :under my hand and seal 
this ~lst day of June in the 
year or our Lord, nineteen 
hundred and forty~eight-. 
J ~· s trom. ·Tnurmona.:,: 'Govern<ll' 
